[Early operation in acute haemorrhagic-necotizing pancreatitis. (author transl)].
Between 1973 and 1975, "early" operation with removal of necrotic tissue was performed on 15 patients with acute haemorrhagic-necrotizing pancreatitis. Partial necrotizing pancreatitis was found in ten patients, of whom seven survived. But all patients with total pancreatic necrosis died. Two early operations in patients with a necrotizing bout in the course of chronic recurrent pancreatitis were successful. The surgical procedure consisted of digital removal of necrotic tissue (greater than digitoclasia less than) and left-sided resection, combined with adequate drainage. Patients with acute, partial necrotizing pancreatitis can be saved by early operation, while those with total necrosis would require almost immediate surgical intervention, before the onset of lethal complications.